
THE CITY COUNCIL.

Another Important Seaalon Laxt
Evening.

i

TkHtfM4 Avme midrwalka Mamt
be, Laid t rade...Th Water Mala

fc Maait Other Matters.

inmcinoport 1

Crnr Coimtti. Hooms. Itoca-- Island,
Sept. 18. lo81 The council met Id reg-

ular MmUmonthly session al 8 p. m.
Present Mayor McConochie and all the
Aldermen except Scott. The minutes of
the last regular and special meetings were
rud and approved.

The mater appointed John Mulqiieon
a police ofllrer and asked his confirms-tlo- n

confirmed unanimously.
The mayor also appointed Flii! Milch'

ell city collector, who was unanimously
confirmed.

Alderman III. from the bridge commit-
tee, reported the progress of the work
under construction and moved thtt one-ha- lf

of the contract stipulation be paid
to the Clinton Ilrltlire Co. when the ma-feri- al

is on the ground. Motion carried.
The city clerk was also authorized locaah
the labor pay roll of bridge labor as soon
as the re pairing of the bridges is com
pie ted.

Alderman III also ofT-m- l a resolution
requiring the Milan Street Car Co. to All

their tracks between the rails where
needed and necessary; also to plank
bridge No. 3 between the rails even to
the tracks. Adopted.

The clerk read a refuxal of Mary Free
to accept $25 for damages claimed, anil-

ine f50 or takiog resort to court, lie-ferr- ed

to the claims committee.
A communication of John Mc Hurrah

was read ny the clerk, not to pay any
patty but himself, the sum of judgment
entered by the court.

On motion the same was received and
filed.

Alderman Cot ken moved that the set
tlement of the claim in the McDarrab
case lie referred to the claims committee.
mayor and city attorney with power to
settle.

Alderman Edwards moved as an amend-
ment that the city attorney tie instructed
to appeal the cane. Amendment lit:

Yeas Hampton, Hotter, 111. Knox,
Edwards, Schroeder fl.

Noes Buncher. Howard, Corken,
Negus, Schnt'll, Evans, Larkin 7.

The original motion was then adopted.
Alderman Schncll. from the claims com-

mittee, reported on the settlement of the
Rogers damage case in the sum of $700,
and recommended payment of the same.
Adopted by unanimous vote.

Alderman Schnell recommended the re-

jection of the claim of Thomas Fahey.
Iteport received and adopted.

The clerk read a ietition of L. Simon
to refund excess of water rent paid by
error. Referred to the waterworks com-
mittee.

Also a petition of U. R. Enulin to allow
him $15 for damages sustained to a carl
by failure of danger lights displayed.
Referred to toe claims committee.

Alderman Corken, from the fire and
light committee, reported the necessity
ot raising the Wide-Awa- ke hose house to
grade. Referred to the fire and light
committee, mayor and city attorney to
investigate and report.

Alderman Corken recommended the
change of the electric light on the pole
on Twenty-fourt- h street and Fifth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue to lie strung acroxa the
street. Recommendation adopted.

The clerk read a petition of V. L.
Oansert and others to place a light at the
intersection of Fifth avenue and Twenty-fir- st

street. Referred to the lire and light
committee.

The clerk read a communication ot
Bailey Davenport for the appointment of
appraisers on the (Imposition of the ab
attoir property. Referred to the city at'
torney to report.

Alderman Hampton, from the ordi
nance committee, reported an ordinance
for the improvement of Eighteenth street
from first to fourth avenues and moved
its adoption.

Alderman Schroeder moved to'amend
by referring It to the street and alley
anu ordinance committee, So referred.

Alderman llunipton reported an ordi-
nance for the construction of a private
sewer by C. Hchriner and others on
Twelfth street from the alley south of
Third avenue to connect with the Fifth
avenue sewer.

Alderman Bchroeder moved to amend
to strike out a provision in section 2 of
said ordinance. Amendment lost and the
ordinance was adopted by unanimous
vote.

Alilerman Hampton presented an or
dinance amending Chapter 211 of the gen-
eral ordinances entitled "Railroads,"
which was adopted by unanimous vote

1 1... read a petition of property
iT,Er-'TT- - 4--tn Ht- -

urcuiu anu nevL-meem- streets not w
lower the sidewalk grade as established
by ordinance April 5, Inh'J.

Alderman Schnell moved that the peti-
tion be received and filed.

Ci'y Attorney Haas was requested to
give his opinion whether in granting the
petition tiie paving ordinance would be
made invalid. The city attorney gave it
as his opinion that the grade must be
uniform with the street grade as estab-
lished by former ordinances.

Messrs. Don and Fries, interested prop-
erty owners, were given permission to
express their views and grievances. Al-

derman Ucbnell's motion was then adopt-
ed by unanimous vote.

Alderman Corken moved that the
water main in said block on Second ave-
nue be lowered lielow tho danger of
freezing.

Alderman Edwtirds moved as an
amendment that the water mains be left
as they are, thinking the same safe from
frost.

The waterworks superintendent gave
It as his opinion that the main could bo
lowered at an expense of about f 70, pro-
vided the street car track was moved
aside.

Alderman Edwards' amendment was
then voted upon and lost.

Yeas Hampton, Negus, 111, Hchnell,
Edwards S.

Noes Buncbcr, Howard, Iletter, Cor-
ken. Evans, Knox. Schroeder, Larkin 8.

The original motion then prevailed.
Alderman Evans offered the following:
liuolvtd. That the superintendent of

streets is hereby instructed to ascertain
what sidewalks on Second avenue be-

tween Fourteenth and Twentieth streets,
also all walks along the principal thor-
oughfares leading into the business cen-
ter, and more especially those clay walks
filled by the city with the understand-- .

Ing that if filled good brick walks would
be built, and report the tame to
the street and alley committee, which is
hereby authorized to contract for the
tame immediately of either brick or tile,
the cost to be charged against abutting
property the intention to renew as
many of the old plank and clay walks as
possible before cold weather, the money
necessary for the carrying out of these
provisions to be taken from the side-
walk fund, and be it further

lUtolttd, That fl.OOO be taken from
the special sidewalk fund and be placed
to the credit of the street and alley fund,
to be used in raising and lowering side-
walks to grade, preparatory to building
new walks.

Adopted unanimously.
Alderman Evans offered a resolution

to repair Twenty-firs- t street between

Fifth and Sixth avenues. Referred to
the street and alley committee.

Alderman Schnell, from the sewer com
mittee, reported the letting of the con-

tract for the continuation of the ed

Fifth avenue sewer between Nineteenth
and Twentieth streets to I. 8. Burton as
the lowest bidder.

John Hotter. Wm. Schroeder and Dan
Corken, commissioners to ascertain the
cost of the sewer by special assessment
on Seventeenth street, made their report
estimate of the ssme to the amount of
$1,417.50 which was adopted, and the
city attorney was instructed to tile a pe
tition in the circuit court Tor the proceea
tugs to assess the cost of the same.

Alderman Edwards, from the water-
works committee, reported bids for plac-
ing water troughs near public squares.
The clerk resd the same as follows: Da
vis k Co., per fountain and trough, f95;
M. Yerhury, per fountain and trough.
$110. On motion the contract was
awarded to the lowest bidder.

Alderman Edwards recommended that
a watering irougn oe piaccu on me west
side of the court bouse square, the peti-
tioners to pay for the same, the city fur-
nishing water free of charge. Recoms
mendation adopted.

The clerk read a petition of the board
of education to extend the watej- - main
from Twenty seventh street, on Seventh
avenue, to the new school building No.
5. Referred to the waterworks commit
tee.

Alderman Howard offered a resolution
to advertise for new bids to fill Union
square, the contractor to hire city la
borers, and work eight hours a day. Al
derman Schroeder moved to refer to the
street and alley committee and the mayor
with power to act in the premises. Ad op
ted 12 to 1, (Howard.)

Alderman Schnell offered an ordinance
for the curbing and guttering of Third
avenue from the west line of Fifth street
to the west line' of Twenty-fourt- h street
by special installment tax. Referred to
the s'reet and alley committee to report
at the next meeting on motion of Alder
man Schroeder. The clerk read a petis
tion of ex-Ci- ty Attorney William Mcs
Eniry to take up his claim against the
city from the table and consider the
same. A motion to take the matter
from the table was lost.

Adjourned.
Roiikrt Koeiti.kr, City Clerk.

Our fablir Wrhoola.
Dr. Richard Edwards, state superin

tendent of public instruction, filled the
pulpit of the Molioe Congregational
church Sunday evening, and delivered a
very interesting address on: "The Public
Schools not Godless." ne maintained that
morality, the fundamental principle of re-

ligion, is taught in our schools and that
the results depend largely on the per
sonality of the teachers, of whom
there are 2,100 in this stale. He
asserts, and it cannot be successfully re
futed, that the teachers, as a class, rank
high. There is not a reader in use.
which does not make reference to God.
and only one publishing house ever is
sued a book which eliminated this fea
ture. They found no sales for it, and it
has never since been attempted. He did
not object t a friendlv criticism of our
schools, which cost the state twelve mil
lion dollars a year there being nearly
thirty million invested in school build

ings, but did ooject to a criticism ot
those who were antagonistic to the
schools who wanted to see them atol
iahed simply becsuse they could not
control them.

There are Ho Happy Days
For tbose who continue to rise un re-

freshed after nights of unrest. Ner-
vousness, insomnia, indigestion these
constitute a triple alliance that perpet
"ally wars against man's comfort, and
robs both brain and bod; of tranquility.
Combat the trio for a time with Hostel-
ler's Stomach Ri Iters, and it will give
ground and eventually fly the field. The
basis of reform is the rectification of di-

gestion, for the brain and nerve trouble
is simply a reflex of the disturbance of
that ort function. A wineulass-fu- ll

before each meal of the national
stomachic insures facile digestion, and a
repetition of the pleasant dose before re-

tiring promotes nerve and muscle invig-
orating sleep. Associated with indiges-
tion we usually find biliousness and con
stipation. Hut together or independent
of each other, these maladies are suliiu
gated by the Bitters, which also remedies
kidney trouble, rheumatism, neuralgia
and malaria.

At Bisbee, A. T., meat is selling at 3
cents a pound for choice cuts, and boll-Th- e

ing pieces are given away, quality
of the beef is excellent.

A.DV10K TO MUTBXKB.
ynn disturbed at night and brokenof vour real 01 -

crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reouces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phyi
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

This trust business is being run into
the ground. An earthenware trust is now
to be formed- -

Facta Worm Knowing-- .

In all diseases of the nasal mucous
membrane the remedy used must be
nonirritating. The medical profession
has been slow to learn this. Nothing
satisfactory can be accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders or syringes be-

cause tbey are all irritating, do not thor-
oughly reach the affected surfaces and
should be abandoned as worse than fail-
ures. A multitude of persons who bad
for years borne all the worry and pain
that catarrh can inflict testify to radical
cures wrought by Ely's Cream Balm.

The agent of tho Broome county, N.
T., bible society has discovered that
there are 124 families in that county who
do not possess a bible.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Origg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, brui
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder bealer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund--
a. uniT n cent. Hold rv druggists

The heavy rains of the past month bavs
seriously damaged the cotton, corn, and
tobacco crops of North Carolina.

The lily is as white as snow.
The rose is as the crimson red;

Bat neither can surpass in glow,
The color or the brightness shed.

By the sweet lips and teeth allied
That Sozodont has purified.

The fly-wh- is the anarchist of me
chanics. It is always engaged in revolu
Uona.

JL
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LOCAL NOTICES.

AD. Iluesing, real estate and insun
ance agent. Office No. 16 )8 Second ave-

nue. Rock Island.
For tale An old established and cen-

trally located boarding house, cheap.
Enquire at this office.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal o E. B. Mc-Ko-

at bis new caaI yurd corner of
Fifteenth street anClrst avenue.

Money to loan by tho Rock Island
Building Association, Tuesday evening.
Sept. 17, 1889. Premlumn from 18 to 20
per cent. E. H. Gayer, 8 c'v.

Sugar cured bams, eleven-and-- a half
cents, shoulders seven cet ts, and twelve
pounds of lard for $1. at Schroeder's
market, on Twentieth streat.

The Royal Insurance conpany. of Eng-
land, has the largest surj lus of any fire
Insurance company in the world. A. D.
Uuesing. agent, office No 1809 Second
avenue, Rock Island.

odsra Hootes For Bale
On monthly installment by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth k Babcock. Ds stists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plaxs.

For Sale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this sum-ner- .

B. Dayehpoiit.
To the Watch Towet.

Cars run to Black I awk's Watch
Tower every thirty minu'es on Sunday
afternoons and holiday , and spciul
trains to accommodate 1 icnic parties.
Telephone to the street cat barn to com
plete arrangements for special trains.

Surety on Bond I.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of 'ew York.

Ed. Ltkberk srctit.
General Insurai ce Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

Murat Ualatead has suffered greatly
himself, and his chief mist ion now is to
relieve Payne.

Who of us are wttnout trouble lie tbey
small or large? The bless nga of health
are best appreciated whe t we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or luni; disease are
very troublesome; but all ot these may e
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe an I pleasant for
--.hijdren . Prire RO cents.

ft DiSCiiVERY

TESTICURE EXTERKOSUM

i 3

ALBERTX
p- ..

For the ran of aeounoi weak
ness. Impotency, Ncciurnai
Emissions, and btun:ea ue-lp- -

elopment. .
n-Cnn- -l

ny absorption. Appnea direct to
thei'arts. fo nauseous amirs mat
mm the stomach lua-ajitr-

rure or money refnndetl. beat
to any partot tee i . r. se

curely parKoo tree it jih.
observation upon

ipt of

ADDRESS THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
AKAltTHKI Hytrr 11 'f tn r.mri- -

trnlml form. Hht m jars, .1 In ftotllei.
HweM-lai- r timl it intnlnnble lor

Bout. 4tw. Meat hunc, ftoiitlltin. etc
A lUf?fTii, ntronut ivos uniml'it br

fraillmt phTAictanH. lor tnvfihit. mlHntit uU
oitiiN. AniiUtfiic and fltreniti huuinit.

Ask your arutftfit ur itruver i' t

Armour's Beef Extract
Or fernl tut, for itampl cm k a ice and

decripUT0 pauipbttdl. to
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

A. D. HUES1NG,
--Real Estate--

AND- -

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well

known fire lnsuranceC'ouipanies, tliti following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weachester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., I .uffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Koch V N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Guaranteed Investments
--MADE ON- -

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans t Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on reqi est
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & IiriSCIIL,
- Davent ort. Iowa.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician
AND 8UBQEON- -

(Saeceaeor to Dr. J.3. Rnth irford .)
Office hoar 11 a. m. lo S p. m.

Dentistry a SpectUty,
Office: Coyne's Feed Stable, Maiket square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

llllfOhsa ;iveu univ-- i

j flmili I sal sailsfs etlon in thef fx o ft dath.XI rare of Uoiorrbiva and
tlleet. I f jaerlbelland

lil iirrieslTkTike
leel safe It recomniem:-IlU- t

I- - "tnssttswkslOs. it to III mtfferprs.
A. J. hT 15KB. M.D..

ruici.si.Mo. ,

Fold by iHuaRiala.

mvM.Ksaij , X

.
.

Absolutely Pure.
Ts I powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
"trpnirtb and wholesmncness ; more economy
than the ordinary Hindu, and cannot be sold by
entnuetltlon with the mnlti tnde of low tent, ahort
weight al am or phosphate powders. SolA only
eons. KnTai. Hakims fovou Co., 10 Wall r)l.
Nw York

Intelligence Column.
T?K RENT ROOMS SlITABLE FOR OF
JC tire or dwelling. J. D.Taylor, Ninth avenue,
rtineiiwiun sirt'ev.

FOR RENT A eoTTAOE HOUSE NKAR
resiilrnce f (. Moore, at Kylvan view

enquire oi roe anuurnixueu. u. jhookk.

TTTANTKIJ RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV- -

VV eling nalcBint'ii ; ponit ion permanent; pec
ial inducement n w ; taut welling pecialtie,
Don't delny ; wnlnry (mm the Mart.

bROW N BROS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

WE WISH A FEW MEN TOSALESMEN by sample to the wholesale and
retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers In
our line; iuclnseiic stamp; Waives $8 per day;
permanent money advnnced for wsl'i-s- ,

advertising, Ktc. CENTENNIAL MTIKXI.,
juno i . Cincinnati, i.

WANTEli-AUEX-TS for onr NEW PATENT
V V Nufen : nln lnlh; weight J

Ihs. ; relHtl prices:?,; others In proportion. HIkIi-e- -t

award milver medal) tVntennlal Kxpositton.
Ilan clinTiiY ; permanent himlneiw. uir pricesmr.,. n - nnj u,,, in me SHte hmi.wnwiry Aiinne rtitre Co.. cuiriunuu. o.
tfirVC TO SO A MONTH CAN ItK MADE
P J working for us; agents preferred who

ran furnish a horse and irWe their whole time to
Uie business; spare moments may lie jirontably
employed also; a few varancles In towns ana
cities. 11. F. JOUNSON A CO., 101)9 Main St..
KU tinionu, va.

N. B. Please stale ace and business expe
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B. K. J. A Co. apt

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Invest iiration will convince von that
much as Is clainn-- for TUB GREAT BESTOKan me tisir is tint told.

I.A 1st KM Krom whatever form of com
plaint whatever malady. Here is Your
Friend.r'or cin nlara containing a history of this

Kkskiit, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, address as below.

Thf Grrat Restorer Pharmaropia! Works,

ltx Portland Avenue, Mtnm.'apolis. Minn.
Wi'rice $!.5tl per bottle. For sale by orue

iris la.

BrowDson flu Hatter,
AGKNT KOK--

Dunlap Hats,
Full St vies. .

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Hecon t and Main Street, Davenimrt Iowa.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PUR0IIA8KD TIIE

--Genig Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and TentL St.
ROCK ISLAND,

Qf lie solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

GEO. GREEN,
-- THE-

-- City Scavenger- ,-

HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.
STIt thoroughly purifies the air and

removes all obnoxious smells.
For sale at Emil Koehler's

drugstore.

Price B0 cents per box.

T. H. ELLIS,
--AUBHT POS

Mercer County, Chus. Peterson
and EUis'

SOFT COAL,
LEHIGH and SCRANTON

Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.
Offlce corner Fourteenth St.. and Second Ave.

Telephone 1036.

FOR r.HJ ONLY!
a at A IVI US V T nnv I? TT nfn srswtsnnn.

General and NERVOUS 01.BU.ItV;PI U T Wrakacas of Bodvaad Mind: EffccUV KJ XVJj ef Errors st Eieessesia Older Youar.
Hi !. RoMe BIHIMtn fall. Kmw4. Hm m lahn. axlMrMkn S K k . I MW V UH-K- Si IS r NTS rf KOI" .
AkMliiM. salkUlM Nas lHltTIUt-KnH- U. la S...a tmulfj rnss 41 StUM, TmttwK mM rserlnl'aSBlrlek
1 pa M mritm Una. Itk. fall ...laaalkHS aaa ml, msUmS. aasrMs erie Miaitsl CO.. 1UMM0. N. V.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor ItLACK 8T0JLLUS.
He in 4 ( slnrs that aellbarpmai. nui uai Asr rsss.

- Sold if Druggists. Also
Peerless Bronte Painta6 colon.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerleas Ink Powders 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe A Harness DnsaioC.
Psvlcss Lgg colors.

KRAUSE
--HAS BEEN AT THE

nlothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trade in the Tri-citi- es for the last 35 years. We will stay-there-

.

WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$1 2.00 SUITS IFOR jnR.flO

But we will sell you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth
$8.00, aDd not a cent less.

ttll&ttl&ttEZEZj THAT!
YOTJ NEVRR WILL BK nUMBUGQKD AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner
Eourtk Ave. and Tenth Street, '

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
ITas opened with an entire stock

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
BTFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Smart dfstres a renewal of his trade and will try and give patrons prices and treatment
aa of yore.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & STJTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in "Wall Paper.

tafPainting, Graining and Paper Hanging.
t)IMICK BLOCK. Twentieth Street,

near Third Avenue.

Tailoring -:- - Establishment !

I have opened at 420 Brad v street, Davenport, with a new
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Uall and examine our stoc

AUGUSTAN A
Business College.

-- New and fully equipped. New furniHliings throughout. Will compete
with any. Send (or circulars.

Tuition: Four mouths, $25; Six months. $35; Nine months. $50.
Addres W. FENN. Rock Island, Ills.

Grocery

PETERSEjj

WORKS.

FENCES.

ENGLIN,
MERCHANT OR,

119 Seventeenth Rock Island.
Cleaning and repairing done and

New Advertisements.

COMFORTAEJaE and ELEGANT;
For Sal0 br Leading Dealers.

HT1 Solely ty W3L Troy.K.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.ffl.BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNKT AT LAW Offlce with J. T.
hecond Annas.

WILLIAM JACKSON.

ATTORJEY AT I,AW. Offlea la Bock Talaast
Building, Hoc Island, nU

S. SWnMBT. o. K Vitus.
8WEE5ET WALKER.

ATTORNEYS AND COtTOSKLLORS AT TLKW
bluek. Rock Island, lit.

WM. McESIRT,
i TTORNEYS AT LAW Loans nmnaAseenritjr, makes collect Ions. Roferenc. M itrk--U

Ljniia, bankers, ufflca la Postonos block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR 8ALB KVRRY RVBXINO at Craaaptonw
btand. five eenu per copy.

D. S. HdlUKEIAN,
ARH1Tb?CT AND SDPKRINTSNDINT.stata

uhio; Branch offlce ore
rirat National Bank. Kock Island. fIS ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE
THIRD AVKNCK, between Tenth and

Klerenth atreets. 14-t- f

HI!, Oi KULPi D. D. Si
OFFIOB RX1COVXD TO

--MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SS, 8T, ts and W,

Take Bevatsr. DAYKNW)RT, Li.

AGENTS WANTED
F ISIVaUKalY aVTOCK. Noprertooai
pwlnenoe repaired. Write for terms. I.

UJtASsea St CKS.. M laiiaae. Atlaiu

HEAD OF THX- -

of

of

old

C.

feb

Rock Island, 111.

before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W,

west &econa csireei,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.

"DIAtKR IH

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

. ROCK ISLAND

IRON

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

noeeaeor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,
Proprietor.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS -

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaavs Job
departaMnt.

faVBaeclal attention paid to Corajberclal work

GUS
T ATT.

No. Street,
ty neatly cheaply.

LALSEE,

HOSPITAL.

SALE
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois

Telephone 20M.

19

Pipe.

m Offlce

CHAS. W. YERBURY. Manager.

and 18th

The finest and in
the can be honr

of the

L. 6.
No. 1916 Third

1027.

.

WWW!

1 ' . t r arn

-- AND-

A complete stock of

Brass
Fire Brick.
Sola Agents for

FEED
gtisrsnte eTrry one perfect, and will send Cops,

wen tj day's trial, to respoueible parties.

ana
for and

Gas and Sewer

1712 FlKST Avk.,
Rock .

Taiaphooe ilts. Residrnoe Telr i tot 100.

s

AND DEALER IN

and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe,
Hose, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas
t"Best work at fair pjjees. Estimates furnished.

shop 219 St. 1182.

carriages buggies
city hail at any

day or night.

SNIDER, Proptr,
Avenue.

Telephone

WASHlNQaP0WDEril KEfEH

atviiiitoj;i'itnin
chtahex

WASHING

P0WD1R

mm & co.
PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.

Goods, Packing,
liose, Etc.

STEAM PUMPS,
SICJHT LUBRICATORS.

"baling uoiiers, uontrt.
furnishing laying

Watt,r,

Island, Illinois.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam Gas Fitter--

Wrought
Packing,

Fixtures.

Telephone

Rock Island, 111.

'A LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

FEED STABLE.

F. C. HOPPE,
The TAILOR

No. 1808 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111,

SET.VERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Bnilders,
AH kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed..

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

GEO. 8AVADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SALGGN."
Second Arenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AstrrAOTsau n vmmmmmb amo itKtm
Ask your Grocer Sot tkass. They an beat.

V aeclaltles: The Chrlstf "wTfTll" atvl OMet? "WAFsttV
; ltJX IiLAN. HA.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St, T 1

- ndSeventh Avenue, 5 : K.OCK islands
laTAU kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plana and estimates for all kinds of bnildings

furnished on application.


